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Andrew Lapsinski, son of Peter Lapsinski and Josephine Gappa, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 2 Jan 1875 and born 18 Sep 1874. Godparents were Anton Federand Catherine Constance Kroll. Church records

James Cullins, son of James Cullins and Helen Halloran, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Jan 1875 and born 3 Jan 1875. Godparents were John Holeran and Mary McDade. Church records

William F. Irwin, 25, Alpena, born Massachusetts, foreman Boom Co. married 6 Jan 1875 Alpena Sarah E. Buker, 18, Alpena, born Michigan Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 215

Joseph Bougie died 30 Jan 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 31 Jan 1875 age 14 months, son of John Bougie and born William James 7 Jan 1874

Joseph Kilischezki, son of Joseph Kilischezki and Magdelena Schsritaska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jan 1875 and born 20 Oct 1874. Godparents were James and Frances Kilischezki. Church records

Mary Emma Blais, daughter of John Blais and Mary Rose Peron, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jan 1875 and born 13 Jan 1875. Godparents were Joseph Bruseau and Ang. Rouleau. Church records

Zephir Dagenais, son of Napoleon Dagenais and Louise Le Conant, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jan 1875 and born 12 Jan 1875. Godparent was Alaise Dagenais. Church records

Angus Ronald McGillis, son of Laughlin McGillis and Sarah McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Jan 1875 and born 1 Jan 1875. Godparents were Thomas Hague and Bridget McGrath. Church records

John Coughlin, son of James Coughlin and Margaret Egan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Jan 1875 and born 17 Dec 1874. Godparents were Peter and Mary Egan. Church records

Albert Laramet, son of Albert Laramet and Dalice Delarme, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Jan 1875 and born 7 Jan 1874. Godparents were Tousaint and Caroline Delarme.

William James Dunn, son of James Dunn and Anna Gorman, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Jan 1875 and born 12 Dec 1874. Godparents were Joanet G. Betz and Catherine Forbes. Church records

Joseph Bougie died 30 Jan 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 31 Jan 1875 age 14 months, son of John Bougie and Napoumonas Bonda. St Bernard Church records

Samuel Blanchard, 27 yr, son of Charles Blanchard and Marie Seguin, married St Bernard, Alpena 5 Feb 1875

Ellen Bowler, 20 yr, daughter of Patrick Bowler and Joanna Couture. Witnesses were Charles and Anna Blanchard. Church records p. 222

Samuel Blanchard, age 27, of Alpena, birthplace unknown, laborer married 8 Feb 1875 Alpena Ellen Bowler, age 20, of Alpena, birthplace unknown, Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 195

John McDonald, age 38, of Alpena, birthplace not given, hotel keeper married 8 Feb 1875 Alpena Ann McEntosh, age 23, of Alpena, birthplace not given Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 196

John McDonald, 38 yr son of Randall McDonald and Marie Grant, married St Bernard, Alpena 8 Feb 1875 Anna McEntosh, 23 yr, daughter of Hugh and Ellen Kennedy. Witnesses were John and Anna McDonald. Church records p. 222

Charles H. Brown, age 23, of Wilson, born Canada, farmer married 11 Feb 1875 Wilson Twp. Mary E. Shalls, age 21, of Wilson, born Indiana Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 198

Thomas B. Johnson, age 29, of Alpena, born Canada, county sheriff married 16 Feb 1875 Alpena Mary L. Busenbark, age 26, of Alpena, born Trenton Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 199

James Nadeau died and buried Catholic Cemetery 17 Feb 1875, infant son of Samuel Nadeau and Anna Moore. St Bernard Church records

Victor Busanta died 19 Feb 1875 and buried 20 Feb 1875, age 3 months, son of John Busanta and Agnes Wornak. St Bernard Church records

Joseph Lamont buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Feb 1875, age 4 days, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records
1875

Edward Lachapelle buried Catholic Cemetery 27 Feb 1875, age 62, born Harrisville. St Bernard Church records

Flavina Micheau died 1 Mar 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 3 Mar 1875, age 40, wife of Vitale. St Bernard Church records

Anna Seguin buried 4 Mar 1875, age 4, daughter of Hyacinthe Seguin and Marie Longsters. St Bernard Church records

Bernard Gallagher, son of Patrick Gallagher and Catherine Hearn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 Mar 1875 and born 15 Feb 1875. Godparents were John Shey and Mary Ann Rottersford. Church records

Adeline Poupard died 12 Mar 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 14 Mar 1875, nee Nadeau. St Bernard Church records

Mary Elizabeth Schneider, daughter of Matise Schneider and Joanne Cremer, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Mar 1875 and born 13 Oct 1874. Godparents were Joseph Jordan or Pordan and Elizabeth Cremer. Church records

John or Joan Burns, child of Edward Burns and Bridget Finn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875 and born 17 Jun 1874. Godparents were not legible. Church records

Catherine Burns, daughter of Edward Burns and Bridget Finn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875 and born 4 Sep 1873. Godparent was Catherine McIntosh. Church records

Edward Burns, son of William Burns and Bridget Finn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875 and born 4 Sep 1873. Godparent was Duncan McIntosh. Church records

George Walker, son of James Walker and Margaret O'Brien, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875. Godparents were James Collins and Mary Jane O'Brien. Church records

Patrick E. LaLonde, son of Theophil LaLonde and Marie Bouchard, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875 and born 17 Mar 1875. Godparents were Armidas and Virginia LaLonde. Church records

Edward Haert, son of Charles Haert and Sara McAuly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Mar 1875 and born 15 Mar 1875. Godparents were William Malony and Catherine Burns. Church records


Anthony Frederick Besojo, son of John Beasaujor and Josephine Gouais, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Mar 1875 and born 26 Mar 1875. Godparents were Antoine Paquet and ___ Peron. Church records

Anastasia Kufel, daughter of Simon Kufel and Marianne Bosyk, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Mar 1875 and born 19 Feb 1875. Godparents were Michael Kieliszewski and Barbara Losmska. Church records

August Olsienski, son of Michael Olsiewski and Marie Joseph, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 Mar 1875 and born 28 Mar 1875. Godparents were John Olsiewski and Mariann Berzenski. Church records

Charles William Potvin, son of Oliver Potvin and Mary Ann Butler was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 31 Mar 1875 and born 31 Mar 1875. Godparents were J. P. Healy and A. M. Potvin. Church records

Joseph LaLonde, son of Oliver LaLonde and Marceline Martin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 31 Mar 1875 and born 6 Mar 1875. Godparents were Joseph Lamais and Lucy Martin. Church records

William P. CROWLEY, 29, Alpena, born Brazier Falls, laborer married 31 Mar 1875 Alpena Mary Maldwin, nee Motley, 39, Alpena, born Dongtion, England Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 246

David Lafreniere, age 27, of Alpena, born Canada, farmer married 5 Apr 1875 Alpena Elizabeth Robert, age 16, of Alpena, born Wayne Co., Michigan Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 208

David Lafreniere, 27 yr, son of Louis Lafreniere and Mary Ann Gautier, married St Bernard, Alpena 5 Apr 1875 Elizabeth Robert, 16 yr, daughter of Bernard Robert and Sarah Hebert. Witnesses were John Mayville and Mary Beriault. Church records p. 223

Joseph, T Tuttle, 32, Alpena, born St Albans, Maine married 7 Apr 1875 Alpena Frances E Burton, Alpena, 19, born Lowell Mass. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 258

Jean Baptiste Guindon, son of Levi Guindon and Marie Isabelle, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 8 Apr 1875 and born 6 Apr 1875. Godparents were Jean Baptiste Guindon and Caroline E. Junston. Church records
1875

Herman Paulson, age 25, of Alpena, born Mork, Norway, laborer married 9 Apr 1875 Alpena Bertha Olson, age 25, of Alpena, born Engen, Norway. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 200

Jacob Nelson, age 45, of Alpena, born Norway, laborer married 15 Apr 1875 Alpena Tency Burdick, age 17, of Alpena, born St. Clair, Mich. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 201

John Mayville, 25 yr, son of Abraham Mayville and Julia Martin, married St Bernard, Alpena 19 Apr 1875 Mary Beriault, 15 yr, daughter of Paul Beriault and Josette LaLonde. Witnesses were John and Elizabeth Mayville. Church records p. 223

Alfred Sabourin, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada, laborer married 20 Apr 1875 Alpena Victoria Seguin, age 17, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 205

Guldbrand Olsen, age 30, of Alpena, married 22 Apr 1875 Alpena Maren Jorgan Olsen, age 26, of Alpena, born Norway. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 207

John Baret, son of Robert Baret and Elizabeth Jones, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Apr 1875 and born 22 Apr 1875. Godparent was William Jones. Church records

Benjamin D. Titus, age 36, of Long Rapids, born Vermont, farmer married 25 Apr 1875 Alpena Mrs. Isabella King, age 36, of Alpena, born Scotland. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 202

Alfred Sabourin, 24 yr, son of Edward Sabourin and Arline Brunet, married St Bernard, Alpena 26 Apr 1875 Victoria Seguin, 17 yr, daughter of Hyacinth Seguin and Julia Kanelle; = Quesnel. Witnesses were Antoine Poulain and Mary Nadeau. Church records p. 223

Emelie Vasseur, daughter of Alexander Vasseur and Josephine Dann, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Apr 1875 and born 3 Jun 1874. Godparents were Harnesse and Julienne Vasseur. She married Elzear Herbert 27 Jan 1910 at St. Anne, Alpena. Church records

Mary Ann Brown buried 29 Apr 1875, age 15 years. St Bernard Church records

Mary Victoria Marcotte, daughter of Jean Marcotte and Frenise Lecot, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 May 1875 and born 30 Apr 1874. Godparents were Adolph and Magdeline Lecot. Church records

Albert Burdick, age 24, of Alpena, born St. Clair, Mich., mill laborer married 6 May 1875 Alpena Sarah A. Bennett, age 19, of Alpena, born Detroit. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 203

George Patterson, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada, mill laborer married 8 May 1875 Alpena Julia A. Herrick, age 23, of Alpena, born Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 204

Rose Ann Sheridan died 8 May 1875 buried 10 May 1875, age 32, wife of Jacob or James. St Bernard Church records

Martin Brown, son of Charles Brown and Rose Loughlin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 9 May 1875 and born 22 Nov 1874. Godparent was Archibald McFee. Church records

Mary Josephine Kay, daughter of George Kay and Marie McKullong, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 9 May 1875 and born 24 Apr 1875. Godparents were Angus and Ann McDonnell. Church records

Xavier Gagnon, 50 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 10 May 1875 Vitale Bilon, 40 yr, widow of Xavier Villion, both of Au Sable. Witnesses were Charles Tibeau and Josephe Thelifour. Church records p. 223

Anna Theodora Gallagher, daughter of Patrick Gallagher and Catherine Hearn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 May 1875 and born 5 Feb 1874. Godparents were Thomas Levy and Ann Gallagher. Church records

Catherine Macken, daughter of James Macken and Catherine Lane, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 May 1875 and born 20 Apr 1875. Godparents were Edmond Lane and Mary Donohue. Church records

Mary Ann McDonald, daughter of Owen McDonald and Catherine Sullivan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 May 1875. Godparent was Delia Sullivan. Church records
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Edward Ouellette, son of Joseph Ouellette and Delphine Dergis, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 May 1875 and born 25 Apr 1875. Godparents were Edward and Elizabeth Gotier. Church records

Mary Ellen Druer, daughter of Gottlieb Druer and Catherine Haas, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 May 1875 and born 26 Apr 1875. Godparents were Christian Kramer and Mary Korcewski. Church records


Margaret McCarthy, daughter of Patrick McCarthy and Marie Arga, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 May 1875 and born 7 May 1873. Godparent was Christine McDugle. Church records

William Alexander Clark, son of William Clark and Josephine Parker, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 14 May 1875 and born 31 Jan 1875. Godparents were Bernard and Ellen Cowley. Church records

Adelaide Gosselin, daughter of Zephire Gosselin and Sophie Roselle, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 May 1875 and born 14 May 1875. Godparents were Joseph and Philomene Roselle. Church records

Hans Matison, age 32, of Alpena, born Norway, laborer married 16 May 1875 Alpena Ann Jorgine Lumson, age 28, of Alpena, born Norway Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 206

Stephen Owens, son of Peter Owens and Joann McCarl, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 May 1875 and born 3 May 1875. Godparents were William Manion and Ann M. McDonald. Church records


Charles Rameau, son of Jean Baptiste Rameau and Mary Lebine, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 20 May 1875 and born 16 Feb 1875. Godparents were ___ LaLonde and Christine LaLonde. Church records

Barbara Renowski, daughter of Casimir Renowski and Catherine Zelinska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 20 May 1875 and born 2 Dec 1874. Godparents were John and Anna Trzcesawski. Church records

Theophil Wuyt or Wuytet, son of Michael Wuyt or Wuytet and Catherine Wosynska of the Polish Settlement was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 May 1875 and born 13 Apr 1875. Godparents were John Koyszyski and Barbara Losinska. Church records

Mariam Kuchnicki, daughter of Francis Kuchnicki and Anna Janowska of Polish Settlement, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 May 1875 and born 1 Apr 1875. Godparents were Joseph Grzecvcki and Rosalie Rembowska. Church records

Peter Durecki, son of James Durecki and Anna Inda, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 26 May 1875 and born 22 May 1875. Godparents were Michael Durecki and Josepha Szczepaniak. Church records

Francis Wozniak, son of Albert or Delbert Wozniak and Mariane Kond, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 26 May 1875 and born 28 Mar 1875. Godparents were Francis Loshek and Michael Bronikowski. Church records

Joseph Napomurenam Korzynski, son of John Korsynski and Anna Gorna, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 May 1875 and born 23 May 1875. Godparents were Lawrence Kowalski and Marianne Muszynski. Church records

Joseph Kowalski, son of August Kowalski and Agnes Przybyla, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 May 1875 and born 24 Feb 1875. Godparents were Lawrence Przybyla and Marianne Kecepa. Church records

James Allen McDonald, son of John McDonald and Catherine Healy, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 May 1875 and born 25 May 1875. Godparent was Mary Shay. Church records

Anna Paul, daughter of Julius Paul and Catherine Klemons, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 May 1875 and born 14 Nov 1874. Godparents were Casimir Borzak and Catherine his wife. Church records

Julian Paul, son of August Paul and Catherine Dojas, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 May 1875 and born 24 May 1875. Godparents were Julius Darga and Catherine Paul. Church records

James Fleming, 26, Alcona, born Ontario, lumberman married 27 May 1875 Alpena Catherine McKillop, 19, Alpena, born Ontario. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 213

Edward Wolever, 24, Alpena, born Ontario, laborer married 27 May 1875 Alpena Isabella Fleming, 19, Alpena, born Ontario Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 214

Charles Montie, son of Catherine Montie, was baptized Rogers City and recorded St Bernard, Alpena 28 May 1875
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and born 18 Mar 1875. Godparent was Constantine Ludske. Church records

Michael Gesmond, son of Domicile Gesmond and Johan Copperschmit, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 May 1875 and born 27 Feb 1875. Godparents were Donunil and Mary Marner. Church records

Joseph Simon Brousseau, son of Joseph Brousseau and Mary Angela Rouleau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 May 1875 and born 29 May 1875. Godparents were Jean and Rose Blais. Church records

Celia Roach, daughter of John Roach and Rose Valenine, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 May 1875 and born 29 Jan 1975. Godparents were _____ Herbert and Catherine Valentine. Church records

Mary Shell, daughter of Joseph Shell and Elizabeth Hulker, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 30 May 1875 and born 9 Apr 1875. Godparents were Michael Kelly and Elizabeth Mulavy. Church records

Thomas McGoldrick, 27 yr, son of Thomas McGoldrick and Mary McAuley, married St Bernard, Alpena 1 Jun 1875 Margaret Fitzgerald, 21 yr, daughter of James Fitzgerald and Margaret Kallyghar. Witnesses were Edward Fitzpatrick and Mary McDade. Church records p. 223

Nicholas Foley, 24, Alpena, born Bangor Maine, lumberman married 2 June 1875 Alpena Matilda Earhart, 19, Alpena, Dunbugur, Illinois Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 261

Bertram Restoff, son of Frederick Restoff and Joanne Tadeofska was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Jun 1875 and born 1 Jun 1875. Godparents were Louis Tadeofska and Agnes Busaga. Church records

Charles Nelson Landre, son of Louis Landre and Mary Ann Burch, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Jun 1875 and born 5 May 1875. Godparents were Delphine Lafreniere and Philomene Rochelle. Church records

Paul Derzinski, son of James Derzinski and Mary Ann Lemieuz, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Jun 1875 and born 1 Jun 1875. Godparents were Matthew Rembourst and Mary Ann Osreoska. Church records

Marie Beausoleil, daughter of Alfred Beausoleil and Sarah Pitt, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Jun 1875 and born 31 May 1875. Godparents were Louis M. Riouse and Rebecca E. Brown. Church records

Mary Catherine Conley, daughter of Bernard Conley and Helen Gats, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 Jun 1875 and born 12 May 1875. Godparent was Anna Hague. Church records

Anthony Dojas, son of Andrew Dojas and Veronica Ginter of Presque Isle, was baptized at the Polish Settlement and recorded at St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jun 1875 and born 4 Jan 1875. Godparents were Thomas Sopansky and Catherine Paul. Church records

Leo Bromkowski, son of James Bromkowski and Michaelina Kaus of Presque Isle was baptized at the Polish Settlement and recorded at St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jun 1875 and born 10 Apr 1875. Godparents were Albert Wodziak and Catherine Lapczynska. Church records

Francis Kopytowski, son of Martin Kopytowski and Michaelina Rydelowska of Presque Isle, was baptized at the Polish Settlement and recorded at St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jun 1875 and born 9 Jun 1875. Godparents were Lawrence Przybyla and Catherine Paul. Church records

Mary Dangeau, daughter of Joseph Dangeau and Adele Paquette, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jun 1875 and born 13 Jun 1875. Godparents were M. Paquette and Joseph Cote. Church records

Helen Alexi Durecki, child of Ignatius Durecki and Victoria Grschowski of Presque Isle was baptized at the Polish Settlement and recorded at St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jun 1875 and born 17 Jul 1874. Godparents were Michael Durecki and Mathilda Wujex. Church records

Agnes Therese Egan, daughter of John Egan and Anna Bolan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jun 1875 and born 12 Jun 1875. Godparents were Adolph and Mary Lepan. Church records

Mary Delima LaLonde, daughter of Moris LaLonde and Deilaide Paquette, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jun 1875 and born 13 May 1874. Godparents were Ursule and Baptiste Paquette. Church records

Catherine Rebecca Lovy, daughter of Joseph Lovy and Margaret Sears, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jun 1875 and born 24 Mar 1875. Godparents were Jeremy Michaud and Elsie Culhane. Church records

John Lewandowski, son of Adelbert Lewandowski and Antonia Morlzoss of Presque Isle, was baptized at the Polish Settlement and recorded at St Bernard, Alpena 14 Jun 1875 and born 12 Jun 1875. Godparents were John and Justina Lewandowski. Church records

Mary Josephine Mousset, daughter of Peter Mousset and Rosalie Cadovet, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15
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Jun 1875 and born 23 May 1875. Godparents were Leonard and Julia Muillett. Church records

Mary Isabelle McLane, daughter of Mary McFee, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Jun 1875 and born 29 Apr 1875. Godparents were Daniel Donohue and Mary McDonald. Church records

John Hooker, 27, Fountain City, Wisconsin, born Bavaria married 15 Jun 1875 Alpena Katherina Foerster, 25, Alpena, born Alpena Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 211

Elizabeth Ann Cremer, daughter of Christian Cremer and Elizabeth Schulte, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Jun 1875 and born 16 May 1875. Godparents were Frantz Seorcewski and Mary Ann Robinson. Church records

Mary Olive LeClair, daughter of Xavier LeClair and Sophie Gagna, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Jun 1875 and born 12 Jun 1875. Godparents were Paul and Philomene Beriault. Church records

Ferdinand Haehing, 27, Alpena, born Prussia married 20 Jun 1875 Alpena Augusta Kruger, 30, Alpena, born Prussia Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 212

Eugene Green, 25 yr, son of Thomas Green and Catherine Richardson, married St Bernard, Alpena 20 Jun 1875 Ann Fitzpatrick, 23 yr, daughter of Michael Fitzpatrick and Helen Mulhollan. Witnesses were Alexander Keenan and Margaret Shea. Church records p. 224

John Well, son of Charles Well and Eleanor Sez, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Jun 1875 and born 21 Apr 1874. Godparent was Andrew Crouse. Church records

Marvin John Gates, son of George Gates and Anna R(T)ophisile was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Jun 1875 and born 1 Jun 1875. Godparents were Samuel and Anna Nadeau. Church records

Margaret Christine McDonald, daughter of Donald D. McDonald and Mary McGinnis, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Jul 1875 and born 18 Jun 1875. Godparents were John K. McDougal and Ann McDonald. Church records

Ann McDonald, daughter of John McDonald and Catherine McCormick, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Jul 1875 and born 13 Jun 1875. Godparents were Angus F. McDonnell and Ann McDonald. Church records

Anna Flora McDonald, daughter of John C. McDonald and Mary McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Jul 1875 and born 30 Jun 1875. Godparents were Francis A. and Anna McLaughlin. Church records

George Neveu, son of Joseph Neveu and Edwidge Beausejour, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 10 Jul 1875 and born 5 Jul 1875. Godparents were Alfred and Sarah Beausoleil. Church records

Catherine Dwyer, daughter of Michael Dwyer and Mary Lachapelle, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jul 1875 and born 29 Jun 1875. Godparents were Thomas Hogue and Sarah Lachapelle. Church records

Edward Grise, son of William Grise and Hortense Dube, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jul 1875 and born 26 Feb 1875. Godparents were Joseph Grise and Margaret Donohue. Church records

John Butler, 25 yr, son of John Butler and Margaret McMullen, married St Bernard, Alpena 13 Jul 1875 Anna Fitzpatrick, 25 yr, daughter of Patrick Fitzpatrick and Mary Ann Cross. Witnesses were Alexander Keenan and Mary Fitzpatrick. Church records p. 224

Charles C. Hickok, age 21, of Alpena, born Budimore Wisconsin married 15 Jul 1875 Alpena Lilly Jane Card, age 16, of Alpena, born Georgetown, Canada West Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 210

Mary Hanna, daughter of George Hanna and Julie Glasgow, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Jul 1875 and born 3 Sep 1874. Godparents were Johan Stein and Christina Shefer. Church records

John Oliver Dupont, son of Joseph Dupont and Marie Mi . . ., was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Jul 1875 and born 27 Jun 1875. Godparents were John Maurice and Marie Mayville. Church records

Henry Senecal, son of Joseph Senecal and Ovile Chaperon, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Jul 1875 and born 22 Jul 1875. Godparents were Medard Chaperon and Denise Chenard. Church records

Joseph R. McDonald, son of Daniel McDonald and Mary McLaughlin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Jul 1875 and born 16 Jul 1875. Godparents were Daniel B. and Ann McDonald. Church records

Edwidge Stella Couture, daughter of John Couture and Adele Maturain, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 Jul 1875 and born 25 May 1875. Godparents were Odilon and Hortense Griser. Church records
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Baptiste Paquette, 25 yr, son of Germain Paquette and Mary Tudeau, married St Bernard, Alpena 29 Jul 1875
Ursule Paquette, 26 yr, daughter of Anselm Paquette and Margaret Poirier. Witnesses were Jean Gagnon and
Rose Paquette. Church records p. 224
Malcolm A. Sloan, 27, Alpena, born Canada, laborer married 4 Aug 1875 Alpena Esther J. Husten, 19, Alpena,
born Canada Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 216
John Romel, son of Bathasar Romel and Mariane Pankowska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Aug 1875 and
born 13 Jun 1875. Godparents were Dalbert Wozniak and Josepha Stejinek. Church records
Joseph Naud, son of Joseph Naud and Angelina Clements, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Aug 1875 and born
15 Nov 1848. Godparent was Michael Doyle. Church records
Joseph Hilaire Archambeau died 7 Aug 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 8 Aug 1875, son of Cesare Archambeau
and Josephine Chene. St Bernard Church records
George H. Shelton, 28, Alpena, Canada, physician married 11 Aug 1875 Alpena Cora H. Stout, 20, Alpena, born
Canada Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 247
Joseph A. Devoyault, son of Neri Devoyault and Alvina Filon, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Aug 1875 and
born 21 Jul 1875. Godparents were Xavier Gagnon and Vitaline Pilon. Church records
August Lapoint, 21, Alpena, born Canada, laborer married 15 Aug 1875 Alpena Nancy Moreau, 19, Wilson,
birthplace not given Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 220
Joseph Verture, son of Octave V(B)erture and Emilia Malenfant, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Aug 1875 and
born 10 Aug 1875. Godparents were Octave and Adeline Charfour. Church records
Charles August Ouellette, son of Charles Ouellette and Philomene Leblanc, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16
Aug 1875 and born 8 Aug 1875. Godparents were August Schebel and Desille Ouellette. Church records
James Collins, 24 yr, son of Lawrence Collins and Anna Hill, married St Bernard, Alpena 16 Aug 1875 Bridget
Doyle, 18 yr, daughter of Patrick Doyle and Mary Ann Daily. Witnesses were Michael Mullin and Mary Collins
Church records p. 224
Jules Dangeau, 24 yr, son of Nazaire Dangeau and Louise L’eveque, married St Bernard, Alpena 16 Aug 1875
Appoline St Charles, 27 yr, daughter of Germain St Charles and Magdelene Grenier. Witnesses were Joseph
Paquette and Alphonsine Chaperon. Church records p. 225
Henry Shelden, son of Richard Shelden and Jane Ann Bradley, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Aug 1875 and
born 16 Mar 1875. Godparents were James Flinn and Catherine Louise Kenney. Church records
Sarah Patterson, daughter of Malei Halei and Henrietta Roberts, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Aug 1875
and born 10 Aug. Godparents were Alfred and Sarah Gothier. Church records
Thomas Smith, 30, Alpena, born England, coachman married 18 Aug 1875 Alpena Lizzie Hamilton, 28, Alpena,
born Ireland Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 217
Patrick Rousseau, 23 yr, son of Baptiste Rousseau and Nathalie Dumsch, married St Bernard, Alpena 20 Aug 1875
Joann Goslain, daughter of Firmin Gosselin and Sophie Russel. Witnesses were Isabelle Potvin and James Ko-y.
Church records p. 224
James Baxter, 21, Alpena, born Beaver Island, Mich., laborer married 21 Aug 1875 Alpena Martha Delia Burdick,
16, Alpena, born St Clair, Michigan Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 218
Alexander McIntosh died 20 Aug 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 21 Aug 1875, son of Duncan McIntosh and
Catherine McDonald. St Bernard Church records
Charles Daniel McDonald Collum, son of Archibald Collum and Christina McDonald, was baptized St
Bernard, Alpena 22 Aug 1875 and born 7 Aug 1875. Godparents were Archibald McDonald and Henrica Campbel.
Church records
Rose Therese Peters, daughter of August Peters and Anna Cline, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 26 Aug 1875
and born 22 Aug 1875. Godparent was Therese Lyons. Church records
John Klut, son of John Klut and Joanna Woodkoska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 Aug 1875 and born 13
Aug 1875. Godparents were Sylvester? Kinjuskyand Anna Demback. Church records
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Mary Mathilda Micheau died 2 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 4 Sep 1875, age 2, daughter of Vitale Micheau and Flavina Martin.  St Bernard Church records

Bernard August Dulac, son of John Dulac and Paulina Szymanski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 5 Sep 1875 and born 18 Apr 1875.  Godparents were Albert Valentine and his wife Philomena.  Church records

Mary Catherine Dulac, daughter of Francis Dulac and Paulina Szymanski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 5 Sep 1875 and born 7 Aug 1875.  Godparents were Francis Larmer and Anna Maria Catherine Kraus.  Church records

Michael Kowalski, son of Michaelina Laurent and Anna Pierunowski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Sep 1875 and born 25 Aug 1875.  Godparents were John Kuszunski and Marianne Taroch.  Church records

Vincent Durecki, son of Michael Durecki and Anna Rawolinski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Sep 1875 and born 18 Jul 1875.  Godparents were Amable Bas and Anna Durecki.  Church records

Michael Kieliszewski, son of Dalbert Kieliszewski and Frances Pienumowska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Sep 1875 and born 15 Jul 1875.  Godparents were Matthew Szymansky and Anna Korzynska.  Church records

Bernard Darga, son of Rosalie Ceroka or Seroka, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Sep 1875 and born 17 Aug 1875.  Godparents were James Dojas and Catherine, his wife.  Church records

Anna Chaplewski, daughter of Anthony Chaplewski and Marianne Bartyk, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 8 Sep 1875 and born 6 Sep 1875.  Godparents were Valentine Muszynski and Catherine Boczek.  Church records

Joseph William Daust, son of Alexander Daust and Adeline Maville, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 9 Sep 1875 and born 9 Sep 1875.  Godparents were Ephraim LaLonde and Julianna Maville.  Church records

Elizabeth Jane Hendrie, daughter of John Hendrie and Anna Miller, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 10 Sep 1875 and born 4 Nov 1858.  Godparent was Ellen Murthugh.  Church records

Francis Joseph Robert, son of Bernard Robert and Sara Eber, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 Sep 1875 and born 1 Sep 1875.  Godparents were Baptiste Beausejour and Sophie Gagnon.  Church records

Charles Nelson Londra died 12 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery, age 4 months, son of Louis Londra and Mary Ann Burch.  St Bernard Church records

Alice Arrielle, daughter of Francis Arrielle and Angele Dube, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 13 Sep 1875 and born 29 Jul 1875.  Godparent was Rosalie Baron.  Church records

William Shirtland, 50, Alpena, born Canada, harbor master married 16 Sep 1875 Alpena Jane Oliver, 34, Wilson, born Canada.  Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 219

Delphine Rousseau died 17 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 19 Sep 1875, spouse / parent Clementine Rosier.  St Bernard Church records

Mary Ann McDonald, daughter of Hugo McDonald and Joanna McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Sep 1875 and born 16 Sep 1875.  Godparents were John C. McDonald and Mary his wife.  Church records

Napoleon Chaperon, son of Napoleon Chaperon and Malvina Paquette, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Sep 1875 and born 18 Sep 1875.  Godparents were Medard Chaperon and Eliza Shenard.  Church records

Eugene Gagnon, son of Baptiste Gagnon and Celina Pilon, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Sep 1875 and born 17 Aug 1875.  Godparents were Jean Gagnon and Alex Pilon.  Church records

Mary Louise Isabell, daughter of John Isabell and Elizabeth Foster, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Sep 1875 and born 2 Sep 1875.  Godparents were Edward Delarme and Josephine Montour.  Church records

Ignatius Trugui, son of Anthony Trugui and Mary Ann Delafremier, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 Sep 1875.
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Godparents were Joseph Carmer and Adeline Tremble. Church records

Mary Adelaide Huot, daughter of Louis Huot and Delphine Rousseau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 20 Sep 1875 and born 14 Sep 1875. Godparents were Arthur Belanger and Celina Huot. Church records

Helen Jane McKearn, daughter of John McKearn and Christine McLean, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 21 Sep 1875 and born 10 Sep 1875. Godparents were Thomas Levi and Anne Canedy (Kennedy?). Church records

Mary McDade died 20 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 22 Sep 1875, age 39, wife of George McDade nee Plunkett. St Bernard Church records

Thomas Alexander Galano, son of Alexander Galano and Marie Lamay, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Sep 1875 and born 18 Sep 1875. Godparent was Mary Martin. Church records

Joseph Adolph Marrie, son of Onesim Marrie and Marie Louise Brabant, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Sep 1875 and born 17 Aug 1875. Godparents were Odilon Griser and Mary L. LaLonde. Church records

Louis Nevea died 21 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 23 Sep 1875, age 18 months, son of Joseph Nevea and Hedwig Beausejour. St Bernard Church records

Charles Whalen, son of James Whalen and Marie Brennan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Sep 1875 and born 17 Sep 1875. Godparents were Donald and Letitia McDonald. Church records

Henrietta Filion, daughter of Eustace Filion and Harriet Helen Ervings, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 27 Sep 1875 and born 4 Jun 1874. Godparents were Mary Dobbs. Church records

Henry Mailgot, 22 yr, son of Flavien Mailgot and Louise Pereuse, married St Bernard, Alpena 27 Sep 1875 Virginia LaLonde, daughter of Gregoire LaLonde and Angele Debrule. Witnesses were Hormisdas Lalonde and Margaret Shea. Church records p. 225

Francis George Daust (Daoust) buried Catholic Cemetery 27 Sep 1875, age 23 months, son of Louis Daust and Delina Scgaleur (Citoleux). St Bernard Church records

Jacob Finity died 25 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 28 Sep 1875, age 24. St Bernard Church records

Damas Alexander Beriault, son of Damas Beriault and Mary Ann Shea, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Sep 1875 and born 28 Sep 1875. Godparents were Cheophas Beriault and Henrietta his wife. Church records


Mary St Peter died 28 Sep 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 30 Sep 1875, age 13, daughter of Louis St Peter and Mary Bermier. St Bernard Church records

Henrietta Filion died 30 Sep 1875 buried 1 Oct 1875, age 1 year 6 months, daughter of Eustace Filion and Henrietta Ervings. St Bernard Church records

George Neveux died 2 Oct 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery, age 65, Joseph Neveu / Hedwig Beausejour. St Bernard Church records

August Cramer died 30 Sep 1875 buried 3 Oct 1875, age 13 months, son of Ferdinand Cramer and Rose Brown. St Bernard Church records

Charles Eugene Corbin, son of Francis Corbin and Mary Celine Morrow, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Oct 1875 and born 21 Sep 1875. Godparents were Celina Morrow and Etienne Dupaux. Church records

Joseph Rousseau, 50 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 3 Oct 1875 Henrietta Trembley, 55 yr. Witnesses were Modeste Couteois and Celle Sarazin. Church records p. 225

Michael Moore, 24, Alpena, birthplace not given married 5 Oct 1875 Alpena Margaret Ryan, 24, Alpena, birthplace not given Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 222

Peter Plunkett died 5 Oct 1875 buried 7 Oct 1875, age 72. St Bernard Church records

Michael Moore, 24 yr, son of John Moore and Ann Gallagher, married St Bernard, Alpena 9 Oct 1875 Margaret Ryan, 24 yr, daughter of James Ryan and Mary Mooney. Witnesses were James Buckley and Anna Mooney. Church records p. 225

Sylvester Westrope, 21, Alpena, born Goodrich, Ontario, merchant married 11 Oct 1875 Alpena Henrietta Ida
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Campbell, 18, Alpena, born Goodrich, Ontario  Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 223

Edward Heart died 16 Oct 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 18 Oct 1875 son of Michael Heart and Sara McCauley.  St Bernard Church records

Sylvester Westrope, 24 yr, son of Michael Westrope and Honore Shannon, married St Bernard, Alpena 17 Oct 1875 Henrietta Ida Campbell, 18, daughter of Collins Campbell and Christina McDugal.  Witnesses were John Westrope and Anna McDonald.  Church records p. 226

Martin Johannsen, 24, Alpena, born Norway, laborer married 18 Oct 1875 Alpena Maria Maginson, 22, Alpena, born Norway  Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 228

Maurice Cousineau, son of Jeremice Cousineau and Pauline Fraiseau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Oct 1875 and born 9 Sep 1875.  Godparent was Mary Ann Ebert.  Church records

William Rouleau died 19 Oct 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Oct 1875, age 13 months, son of Peter Rouleau 23 Oct 1875.  Godparents were Francies Gulch and Josephine Abentroth.  Church records p. 226

Octave Marleau died 27 Oct 1875 buried 28 Oct 1875, son of John Marleau and Julia Ranger.  St Bernard Church records

Patrick Mooney died 1 Nov 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 13 Nov 1875, age 93.  St Bernard Church records

Joseph Alfred Menard, son of Edmund Menard and Louise Provence, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 15 Aug 1875.  Godparent was Henrietta C. Tate.  Church records

Mary Elizabeth Dagan, daughter of James Dagan and Marie Tate, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 26 Oct 1875.  Godparents were Rose Cullins.  Church records

George Walter Karly, son of John Karly and Frances Cullins, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 23 Sep 1872.  Godparents were Catherine O’Neil.  Church records

Hugh Karly, son of John Karly and Frances Cullins, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 26 Aug 1870.  Godparents were Mary Dyer.  Church records

Margaret Jane Karly, daughter of John Karly and Frances Cullins of Harrisville, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 27 Sep 1868.  Godparents were Patrick and Bridget McGrath.  Church records

Michael Charles Karly, son of John Karly and Frances Cullins, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 8 Aug 1867?.  Godparents were Ellen Cullins and Michael Kating.  Church records

George Arthur LaChappelle, son of George William Lachapelle and Bridget Hogue, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Nov 1875 and born 26 Jul 1875.  Godparents were Thomas Hogue and Anna McKenna.  Church records

Roderick Campbell, son of Colin Campbell and Cristina McDougll, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 5 Nov 1875 and born 14 Oct 1875.  Godparents were Francis McFee and Bridget O’Mara.  Church records

Francis Maisonville, 30 yr, son of Richard Maisonville and Helene Fortier, married St Bernard, Alpena 6 Nov 1875

Celina Lanier, 16 yr, daughter of Jean Baptiste Lanier and Josephine Meara.  Witnesses were Adolph Lepran and John Egan.  Church records p. 226

Jacob or Joseph and James Barrett buried Catholic Cemetery 6 Nov 1875, sons of Patrick Barrett and Mary A. McKlary.  St Bernard Church records

Mary Denise Champagne, daughter of Charles Champagne and Evelina Alard, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Nov 1875 and born 3 Aug 1875.  Godparents were Homer and Marie Marson.  Church records

Henry Herrison or Newson, son of Joseph Herrison or Newson and Mary Ann Coghlin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 8 Nov 1875 and born 2 Oct 1875.  Godparent was Anne Fitzgibbons.  Church records

Johnson Hamilton, 23, Alpena, born Canada, tin smith married 8 Nov 1875 Alpena Isabell Cochran, 20, Alpena, born Arkona, Canada  Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 244
1875

Joseph Napoleon Delille, son of Jean Baptiste Delille and Celina Mayville, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 10 Nov 1875 and born 5 Nov 1875. Godparents were Alexander and Adeline D’aoü. Church records

Eldridge H. Morse, 42, Alpena, born not given, farmer married 11 Nov 1875 Alpena Mary A. McLaughlin, 30, Alpena, born not given. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 259

William Schultz, 24, Alpena, born Germany, laborer married 14 Nov 1875 Alpena Frederika V. Grabazewskia, 21, Alpena, born Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 233

Frederick Charles Crowley, son of Daniel Crowley and Margaret Donovan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 14 Nov 1875 and born 13 Nov 1875. Godparents were John Fisher and Bridget Donovan. Church records

George Brooker, 74, Canada, born Canada, grain dealer married 15 Nov 1875 Alpena Ellen McCartney, 33 or 77, Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 241.

Mary Emma St Charles, daughter of Jean Baptiste St Charles and Louise Jenerow was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Nov 1875 and born 16 Nov 1875. Godparents were August Leamerot and Helen Langlois. Church records

William F. McDonald, 40 yr, of Harrisville, Mich., widower of Catherine McDougal, married St Bernard, Alpena 22 Nov 1875 Flora McDougal of Au Sable, Mich., daughter of Angus and Mary McDonald. Witnesses were John and Anna McDonald. Church records p. 226

Arthur Belanger, 22 yr, son of James Belanger and Marie, married St Bernard, Alpena 24 Nov 1875 Celina Huot, 24 yr, daughter of Isais Huot and Adelaine Duroi. Witnesses were Desire Belanger and Cleophide Duroi. Church records p.226

William Delaney, 24, Alpena, born Morrington, Canada, workingman married 25 Nov 1875 Alpena Wilhelmine Kowalski, 20, Alpena, born Berlischut, Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 238


William Ludwig, 27, Alpena, born Buchwalt, Germany, laborer married 27 Nov 1875 Alpena Minnie Gritson, 32, Alpena, born Kingston, Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 229

Mary Helen McDonald, daughter of John McDonald and Anna McIntosh, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Nov 1875 and born 24 Nov 1875. Godparents were William Manion and Sara McIntosh. Church records

Julian Cicero died 1 Dec 1875 buried 14 Dec 1875, age 38 years. St Bernard Church records

Mary Louise LaLonde, daughter of Ovide LaLonde and Armine Monpetit, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Dec 1875 and born 3 Dec 1875. Godparent was Militine Monpetit. Church records

Mary Philomene Rousseau, daughter of Louis Rousseau and Clementine Rosier, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Dec 1875 and born 1 Dec 1875. Godparent was Philomene LeClair. Church records

Julius Nahrung, 26, Alpena, born Germany, laborer married 3 Dec 1875 Alpena Louise Rethke, 19, Alpena, born Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 234

Mary Louise LaLonde buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Dec 1875, age 3 days, daughter of Ovide LaLonde and Armenia Monpetit. St Bernard Church records

Mary Ellen McDonald died 8 Dec 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 9 Dec 1875, age 2 months 8 days, daughter of John McDonald and Joanna McIntosh. St Bernard Church records

Archibald McDougall died 9 Dec 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 10 Dec 1875, age 21, son of Alex McGougli and Margret. St Bernard Church records

Mary Ann Holey, daughter of William Holey and Sarah Ann Haly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 10 Dec 1875 and born 11 Apr 1875. Godparent was Mary Crowley. Church records

Clementine Rousseau died 12 Dec 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 15 Dec 1875, wife of Louis Rousseau. St Bernard Church records


Murdock Grant, 24, Alpena, born Nova Scotia, gillman married 17 Dec 1875 Alpena Nettie Riddle, 18, Alpena,
Eugene Patrick Joseph LaLonde died 19 Dec 1875 buried Catholic Cemetery 21 Dec 1875, age 9 months, son of Theophil LaLonde and Marie Bouchard. St Bernard Church records

Apolonia Genjdzicki, daughter of Joseph Genjdzicki and Mary Ann Jankowski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 20 Dec 1875 and born 2 Sep 1875. Godparents were M. Kendjiorski and Rosalia Kuszajewska. Church records

Nicholas Nephew, 21, Alpena, born Joliet, Canada, laborer married 22 Dec 1875 Alpena Mary Thibadeau, 20, Alpena, born Detroit, Michigan Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 232

Mary Bousalkski, daughter of John Bousalkski and Agnes Wosnak, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 23 Dec 1875 and born 22 Dec 1875. Godparents were August Meteski and Antonia Bodinik. Church records

William Edward Woods, son of James Woods and Susanne Westrope, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 24 Dec 1875 and born 1 Nov 1875. Godparents were Edward Westrope and M. Shannon. Church records